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1791. And whereasth~reasonsalleged.for so doing appearto beforcible
~. andconclusive:

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the’Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembli,

Itepealofa met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,Thats~
fb~cractSi much of tile said actof Assembly,as authorizesthe trusteesthere-
P in named,or any of them,toerecta court-houseandprison on any

part çf the reservedtractoppositeto thetown of Pittsburgh,shall
be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

Tnssteesap. SECT. xx. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatGeorge
pois~dto Wallace,DevereuxSmith,William Elliot, JacobBousmanandJohn

for ~hat Wilkins, oranythreeof them,shallb~andtheyareherebyauthorized
~ andrequiredtopurchase,andtakeassuranceinthe nameof the com~-

monwealth,for the useandbenefitof the county of Allegheny, of
someconvenientpieceof groundin thesaidtown o~’Pittsburgh,and.
thereuponto erect.a court-houseand prison, sufficient for the pub-
lic purposesof thesaid.county; for whichend theyshall beinvested
with thelike powerà,andentitledto call uponthecommissionersof
the said county for the samesumof money, as in andby the said
act was dii~ected,for the purposeof erectingsuchbuildingsupon
the said.reservedtract,anything in thesaidactto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

Passed. 13th April, 1791.—Recorde~iin Law BookNo. IV. page 210.

CHAPTER MDLXX.

AnACT ratjfying on behalfofthe stateof Pennsylvania,thef1rs~
a~nendmentproposedby C~ongressto theconstitutionof the United
States:

(An±~.~ WHEREAS in pursuanceof the fifth articleof the constitu-
~ tion of the UnitedStates,certainarticles,in additionto andamend-

mentof the said constitution,havebeenproposedby the Congrestc
of tile ‘United States,for the. considerationof the legislaturesof
the severalstates;And whereasthelegislatureof thestateof Penn-
sylvania,havingmaturelydeliberatedthereupon,haveresolvedto
adoptandratify thearticlehereaftermentioned,aspartof thecon-
stitution of the Unite4 States:

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateandhouseof Representa..
tzve.sof the Go;nmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it isherebyenactedby the authorityofthesame, That the
following article, in additionto andamendmentof the constitution
of theUnited.Statesof America, proposedby the Congre~sthere-

viz.
B~tHieatisn “A~’tiL’lC the first. After the first enumerationrequiredby the

~ first artich,of the constitution,thereshall be onerepresentativefor
e~itl~tignevery thirty thousand,until the numbershall amountto onehun”

dred; after which the proportionshall besoregulatedby congress,
that thereshallbe not less than one hundredrepresentatives,nor
less than one representativefor every forty thousandpersons?
until.~henumberof representativesshallamountto two hundred;
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after which the prGpcrtion shall be so regulated~y con~ess,1791.
that there shallnot beless than two hundredrepresentatives,nor- ‘—r~~
morethanonerepresentativefor every fifty thousandpersons,”be1andit is Iicre~y,ratified, on behalfof thestateof Pennsylvania,to
become,whenratified by the legislaturesof three fourths of the
severalstates,part of the constitutionof the United.States.
l~assed21stSeptember,1791.—Record~din Law Book No. IV. page214.(z) -

(z) Seean Rat passed6th February,1811,adoptingan aniendnientrespect.
ing t~ttesof n~bi1ity,pensions,&c,

CHAPTER MDLXfl.
4n ACT to repealso muchofeveryact or acts ofassemblyof this

state,as relates to the collection of exciseduties.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,That so
much of every act or actsof assembly,asauthorizethe collection ~~“°-

of any duty or dutiesupon wine, rum,brandy,or otherspirituous
liquors,shallbe,and thesameare hereby,repealed.

SECT. II. Providedalways, and be it enactedby the authoritybetnotto

aforesaid,That nothing hereincontainedshall be deemedor con-
struedto preventthe recoveryof all suchduties upon the said ar-
tides,as are now due to the commonwealth,nor to releaseortake
awayany forfeiture or penalty,which any personor personsmay
haveincurredby reasonof the said acts of assembly; butthatall
prosecutionscommenced,or which may be commencedin conse-
quencethereof,may be prosecutedto asfull effect, as if such acts,,
or partsthereof,hadnot beenrepealed.

lhesed21st September,1791.—Recordedin LawBook t’o. IV. page215.

CHAPTER MDLXXII.

A SUPPLEMENTto the PenalLawsof tl~i~state.

WHEREAS by the alterationof the time of holdingthe su- (Seevoi. I~

premecourt, it is become difficult to executethat partof the act ~
of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,whichprescribes~
the form of outlawries,andit is expedientthat furtherprovisions~

shouldbe maderelative thereto, thanarecontainedin the formernotestherc~

act of assemblymadeon that subject:
SECT. i. Be it therefore enactedby the SenateandHouse of

Representativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby theaut/1ority of thesame,
That if any person,who hath beenor shall belegally indicted,in Proc~ftt ~

any court of criminal jurisdiction within this commonwealth,of out1~wI~.~

treason,felonyof death,robbery,burglary) sodomy,or buggery,or
~ ~wces~riesbeforethe factto.anyof thesameoffences,did.not o~


